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P'ORENSIC REPORT 

r have revie~ed che testimony of Ronald a. Freema n rega=ding his 
de9cri~tion of apparent bloodstains on the dashboard within the 

. vehicle in this case. His description is s uffici ently d etai led 
that r have been able to form a qualified opinion as to the most 
probable mechanism that produced the stains on the d as hboard ~~eo. 

First, he describes e, " .. small line of blood drop l ets .. " 

Second, he described, - .. it was not a lot of blood .. " 

Third, he described, they were di6ce~nable droolets and they 
started on the -- toward the driver's side ~~s the largest 
spot, and then they descended into smaller c ircl es .. -

f'ourth, he described, " .. each circle has ~hat is called 0. 'tail' 
o.nd the 'tail' was facing toward the passenger side .. ~ 

Mr. Freeman's description of the stain pattern he observed is an 
accurate characterization of a classic cast-off bloodstain pattern. 
He furthe·r testified, .. -that indicated that that blood came from 
l eft to right .... from the driver's side of the automobile to the 
passenger's side .. ~ 

Based upon Mr. Freeman ' s description of the bloodstain p~tternl it 
is entirely possible .to form a qualified 09inion regarding how that 
pattern most likely was produced. 

rrRST CONCLUSION: If the bloodstains Hr. ~reemdn has described have 
been accurately characterized as to size , shape and location 
rela~ive to each ocher , t.hat is, in a line as oPf'osed to a 
more ~andom discrib u tion, then r must co n c lude that some kind 
of ~n object, such as a finge~, a small club, a knif e, a screw 
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-T~i16" t ',olhich were "described by Mr. Freeman, would not likely 
have resul~ed from the objec~ if it were sw~ng . yery far away 
from the dashboard, such as ~n the back sea~ area. 

:rom the transcript of Toby wolson dated 18 Dec~mber 2000, the term 
"low force" was used several times. Putting aside the error in 
u s ing t~~5 description to characterize bloodsta in patterns, a low 
velocity im pact could not likely have produced th e bloodstain pat
tern that <,.;as described by Mr. freeman. Ir.'.fM.ct spatter , s uch as 
occu~s during a beatir.g , or simp ly clapping the h a nds togethe= when 
~hey are wet with blood, causes d random dist=ibu tion of Spotter 
not
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a liue of bloqcstains ~s was described in this c~se. 

SECOND CONCLUSION: If the bloodstains Mr. Freeman ha s de scr ib ed 
h ave been accurately characterized as to size, shape and loca
tior. relative to each other, that is, in a line as opposed to 
a more random distribution, then I must conc lude that it is 
~ lmost a certainty that this bloodstain pattern did not result 
from an impact to a so u rce of blood . 

Respectfully submitted, 

~~ 
Herbert Leon MacDonell, Director 
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